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Amendments to the Claims: 

This listing of claims will replace all prior versions, and listings, of cfaims in the application: 

Listing of Claims; 

1.      (Currently amended) A compound of formula (I) 

R5 

or a salt ©F-pradfug-thereof; 

where X is O, or S, S(O), S(0)2 or NR6 where R6 is hydrogen or C^alkyl; 

R5 is a group of cub-formula (i) or (ii) 

or a group of sub-formula (iiDr-^H1) or (v) 

R81 

(in) 

where RB0 is a-substituent ooloctiid from 

R1) ]]a group of sub-formula (II) 

(CH2)S, 

(iv) 

N 

(v) 

Y (CH2)"' 

R9fl 
(II) 
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where q' isO, 1, 2, 3 or 4; 

s' is 0 or 1; 

X12 is C(0) or SfOa), 

R70 is hydrogen, hydroxy, Chalky!, C^alkoxy, amino, AZ-dsalkylamino, A/,/^(C^alkyl)2amino, 

hydroxyC2^alkoxy. Ci.6alkoxyC2.6alkoxy, aminoC2^alkoxy, W-C^alkylaminoC^alkoxy, 

MW-(C1.ealky|)2aminoC2.ealkox}' or Cs-ycycloalkyl, 

or R70 is of the Formula (III): 

K—J (III) 

wherein J is aryl, heteroaryl or lieterocyclyl and K is a bond, oxy, imino, AKd-ealkyOlmino, 

oxyCealkylene, iminod-ealkyleme, A/-(d-«alkyl)iminod.6alkylene, -NHC(O)-, -S02NH- -NHSO2- 

or -NHC(0)-d^alkylene-, 

and any aryl, heteroaryl or heterocyclyl group in a R70 group is optionally substituted by one or 

more groups selected from hydroxy, oxo, halo, trifluoromethyl, cyano, mercapto, nitro, amino, 

carboxy, carbamoyl, formyl, sulphamoyl, d-ealkyl, C^alkenyl. C2.6alkynyl, d-ealkoxy, 

-0-(d.3alkyl)-0-, C^alkylS(0)n • [MJwherein n is 0-2©]]. W-d-ealkylamino, A/,A/-(d-6alkyl)2amino, 

daalkoxycarbonyl. AZ-C^alkylcarbamoyl, A/,A/-(C,^alkyl)2carbamoy|, C2.6alkanoyl, 

Cvealkanoyloxy, d-ealkanoylamino, AZ-d-saikylsulphamoyl, A/,AKd-6alkyl)2sufphamoyl, 

d-ealkylsulphonylamino and C,.5alkylsulphonyl-A/-(Ci^alkyl)amino, 

or any aryl, heteroaryl or heterocyclyl group in a R70 group is optionally substituted with one or 

more groups of the Formula (IV): 

-B-(CH2)p-A
1 (|V) 

wherein A1 is halo, hydroxy, d-ealkoxy, cyano, amino, AZ-d-salkylamino, A/,A/-(d*alkyl)aamino, 

carboxy, d-salkoxycarbonyl, carbamoyl. AA-C^alkylcarbamoyl or A/./V-(d.ealkyl)2carbamoyl, p is 

1 - 6, and B1 is a bond, oxy, imino, A/-(d-6alky|)imino or -NHC(O)-, with the proviso that p is 2 or 

more unless B1 is a bond or -NHC(0)-; 

or any aryf, heteroaryl or heteroc yclyl group in a R70 group is optionally substituted with one or 

more groups of the Formula (V): 

1 1 
 E—D (V) 

wherein D1 is aryl, heteroaryl or heterocyclyl and E1 is a bond, d-ealkylene, oxyCealkylene, oxy, 

imino, /V-(d.aalkyl)imino, iminoC^alkylene, W-(C1^alkylHminoC1.6alkylene, 

Ci.Balkylene-oxyCv6alkylene, dmalkylene-iminod-ealkylene, 

C^alkylene-AZ-fC^alkyD-iminoC^alkylene, -NHC(O)-, -NHS02-, -S02NH- or 
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-NHCfOJ-CLealkylene-, and any aryl, heteroaryl or heterocyclyl group in a Rflgroyn substftuent 

SR^Rfi is optionally substituted with one or more groups selected from hydroxy, halo, C^alkyl, 

Ct^alkoxy, carboxy, C^alkoxycarbonyl, carbamoyl. A/-d^alkylcarbamoylt 

/V-CC^alkyl^carbamoyl, C^alkanoyl, amino, /V-C^alkylamino and A/.A/^C^alky^amino, 

and any C^cydoalkyf or heterocyclyl group in a R70 group is optionally substituted with one or 

two oxo or thioxo substituents, 

and any of the R70 groups defir ed hereinbefore which comprises a CH* group which is attached 

to 2 carbon atoms or a CHa grcup which is attached to a carbon atom may optionally bear on 

each said CH2or CH3 group a $;ubstituent selected from hydroxy, amino, C^alkoxy, 

AA-C^alkylamino, A/lA/.(C1^alkyl)2amino and heterocyclyl; 

or R70 may be cycloalkenyl or afkenyl optionally substituted by aryl; 

and R"is hydrogen or a group C(0)R70 where R70is as defined above; 

2-) a group of sub formula (d) 

whoro p'ic 1 3, X^aft^X^ aro ndopondontly oolorrtflrt from a bond, O, S or NRw-whefe 

R4Q-Vic hydrogon or a C^atey^fovided that ono of X^-or-X^js a bond; and R^is optionally 

substituted hydrocarbyl or optionally subotitutod hotorocycly], whoroin any optional cubctituonto 

S-ya group of formula (VI) 

R71 ,R72 

where-R^-af^R^aro indopoadontly ooloctod from hydrogoR-ot^C^alkyl, or R^ang-R7^ togothor 

form a bond, and R** is a group^^MH^R^*hef^^ 

selected from optionally-substituted hydrooaFby) or optionally substituted heterocyclic groupc, 

aftd-R^-aed-R^-may additionally form together with tho nitrogon atom to which thoy aro 

attached, an aromatic or non arcmatio hoterocyolio ring which may contain further hoteroatorosr 

whoroin cuitablo optional cuboifolents for hydrocarbyl or heterocyclic groupc R^T-R^^and^^ 

include functional groups and h<s:orocyclio groupc R^^^-em^^may further bo cubctitutod by 

a-hydrocarbyl group; and 
fk> -fr^ww^i il^ /-f~\ 
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R83 

N X RB4 

CO 

where p" ID 0 or 1 and R^arid-^-aro indopondontly colootod from hydrogon, optionally 

substituted hydrooaFbylo^to»nal|y oubotitutod hotorocyo/yl, or-R^aRd^^4o§e^Pwit)vt^ 

ffltpegen atom-to whioh-they arc>-attaohod-form an optionally cubotituted heterocyclic ring and 

whero optional cubctituontc for hydronnrhyl nr hntnrnnyrr;^ grrtHp^^n^^€fude functionaf 

grnupo and hotorocyclic groupc-R^^-R^-fnay furthor bo cubotftnterl by a hydrooartayl group; 

and 

Rfl1 is hydrogen, halo, C^alkoxy, cyano, trffluoromethyl, or phenyl, and 

R1, R2
t R3, R4 are independently selected from halogeno. cyano, nitro, d^alkylsulphanyt, 

-N(OH)R7- [[(flwherein R7 is hycrogen, or Cv3alkyl[[)J], or ReX1- [t(]]wherein X1 represents a direct 

bond, -O-, -CHri -OC(O)-, -C(O)- -S-, -SO-, -SOr, -NR10C(O)-, -C(0)NR11-, -S02NR12-, 

-NR13S02- or -NR14-A [[(flwherein R10, R1i, R12 R13 and R14 each independently represents 

hydrogen, Chalky! or d-3alkoxyC2.3alkyl[[))]], provided that at least one of R\ R2 R3 and R4 is a 

group R9X1- and R6 is selected 1rom on© of the following groups: provided that at least one of R2 

or R3 is other than hydrogen; 

1) hydrogen or d-salkyl which may be unsubstituted or which may be substituted with one or 

more groups selected from hydroxy, oxiranyl, fluoro, chloro, bromo and amino (including 

G^alkyl and-trifluoromothyl); 

2) -RaX2C(0)R15 [[(JJwherein X2 represents -O- or -NR1$^ [[Q]in which R16 represents hydrogen, 

C^alkyl or d^alkoxyC^alkylff):] and R15 represents C^alkyl, -NR17R1B or -OR19 [[(]]wherein 

R17, R1B and R19 which may be tf »e same or different each represents hydrogen, C^alkyl, 

hydroxyC,.5alkyl or C^alkoxyC^alkylU))]]; 

3) -R^R20 [[(JJwherein X3 represents -O-, C(O) -S-, -SO-, ~S02-, -OC(O)-. -NR21C(0)s-, 

-C(0)NR22-f -S02NR23-, -NR24SCi2- or -NR25- [[(JJwherein R2\ R22, R23, R24 and R25 each 

independently represents hydrogen, d^alkyl, hydroxy C^alkyl or d^alkoxyC2.3alkyl and s is 1 

or 2[D]] and R20 represents hydrc gen, C^alkyl, C^alkenyl, cyclopropyl, cyclobutylt cydopentyl, 

cyclohexyl, phenyl or a 5-6-memDered saturated heterocyclic group with 1-2 heteroatoms, 

selected independently from O, £► and N, which C^alkyl group may bear 1, 2 or 3 substituents 

selected from oxo, hydroxy, halosjeno, cyclopropyl, amino, C^alkylamino, 
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C^alkanoyldi-CMalkylamlno, C^alkylthio, C^alkoxy and which cyclic group may bear 1 or 2 

substituents selected from oxc, hydroxy, halogeno, cyano. C^cyanoalkyl, CMalkyl, 

C^hydroxyalkyl, CMalkoxy, CMalkoxyC^alky|, CMalkylsulphonylCMalkyl, C^alkoxycarbonyl, 

C^aminoalkyl, C^alkylamino, di(C^alkyl)amino, d^alkylaminoC^alkyl, 

diCCn^alkyOaminoC^alkyl. Cn.,a/kylaminoC^alkoxy, di(d-4alkyl)aminod-4alkoxy and a group 

-(-O-MR^D [fOJwherein f is 0 or 1, g is 0 or 1 and D is a C-^cycloalkyl group or a 

5-6-membered saturated heterocyclic group with 1-2 heteroatoms, selected independently from 

O, S and N, which cyclic group may bear one or more substituents selected from C^alkylff))]]; 

4) -RCX4RC X5R29 [f.(]]wherein X'* and X5 which may be the same or different are each -O-, C(O), 

-S-, -SO-, -S02-( -NR27C(0)8-, -C(0)9NR28-, -S02NR26-, -NR30SO2- or -NR31- [[(]]wherein R27, R28, 

R29, R30 and R31 each indepencently represents hydrogen, C^alkyl or d^alkoxyC^alkyl and $ 

is 1 or2[[)]] and R26 represents hydrogen, C^alkyl, hydroxyd-3alkyl or d-3alkoxyd-3alkyl[[)]]; 

5) R32 [[OJwherein R32 is a 4-6-nembered cycloalkyl or saturated heterocyclic ring, [[(Blinked via 

carbon or nitrogenJDJ] with 1-2 heteroatoms, selected independently from O, S and N, which 

cycloalkyl or heterocyclic group may bear 1 or 2 substituents selected from oxo, hydroxy, 

halogeno, cyano, d^alkyl, hydroxyC^alkyl, cyanoC^alkyl, cyclopropyl, 

d^alkylsulphonyldwtalkyl, C^silkoxycarbonyl, carboxamido, d-»aminoalkyl, d^alkylamino, 

di(d-ialkyl)amino, d-.alkylamiroC^alkyl, C^alkanoyl. ditd^alkyDaminoC^alkyl, 

du,alkylaminod.4alkoxy, di(d-,alkyl)aminoCMalkoxy nitro, amino, C^alkoxy, 

C^hydroxyalkoxy, carboxy, trifluoromethyl, -C(0)NR3BR3g, -NR40C(O)R41
i [[(Jjwherein R38, R39, 

R40 and R41, which may be the same or different, each represents hydrogen, d^alkyl, 

hydroxyC^alkyl or d-aalkoxyC^alkylJD]] and a group -(-0-),(d^alkyl)9ringD [[(]]wherein f is 0 

or 1, g is 0 or 1 and ring D is a cyclic group selected from d-scycloalkyl, aryl or 5-6-membered 

saturated or unsaturated heterocyclic group with 1-2 heteroatoms, selected independently from 

O, S and N, which cyclic group nay bear one or more substituents selected from halo and 

d-4alkyl{[)]]; 

6) -R^R32 [[(flwherein R32 is as defined hereinbeforelt)]]; 

7) -R^32 [[(flwherein R32 is as djsfined hereinbefore[[)]]; 

8) -R'R32 [[(flwherein R32 is as disfined hereinbefore[[)]]; 

9) R33 [[{]]wherein R33 represents a pyridone group, a phenyl group or a 5-6-membered aromatic 

heterocyclic group, [[(]]linked via carbon or nitrogen^]] with 1-3 heteroatoms selected from O, N 

and S, which pyridone, phenyl or aromatic heterocyclic group may carry up to 5 substituents 

selected from hydroxy, nitro, halcigeno, amino, d^alkyl, d^alkoxy, d-thydroxyalkyl, 

d.4aminoalkyJ. d^alkylamino, d-thydroxyalkoxy, oxo, cyanod^alkyl, cyclopropyl, 
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C^alkylsulphonylC^alkyl. C^alkoxycarbonyl. di(C^alkyl)amino, C^alkylamlnoCwalkyJ, 

C^alkanoyl. dtfC^alkyOaminoC^alkyl, C^alkylaminoC^alkoxy, di(C^alkyl)aminoCMalkoxy. 

carboxy. carboxamido, trifluoromethyl, cyano, -C(0)NRMR39, -NR40C(O)R41
i [[(JJwherein RM, R38, 

R40 and R41, which may be the same or different, each represents hydrogen, CMalkyl. 

hydroxyC^alkyl or C^alkoxyC^alkylJDJ] and a group -(-0-)KC^alkyl)gringD [[(JJwherein f is 0 

or 1, g is 0 or 1 and ring D is a cyclic group selected from C3.8cycloalkylF aryl or 5-6-membered 

saturated or unsaturated hetenjcyclfc group with 1-2 heteroatoms. selected independently from 

O, S and N, which cyclic group may bear one or more substituents selected from halo and 
CMalkylH)]l; 

10) -R9R33 [[(JJwherein R33 is as defined hereinbefore]])]]; 

11) -RhR33 [[(JJwherein R33 is as defined hereinbefore!!)]]; 

12) -R' R33 [[(JJwherein R3S is as defined hereinbefore[[)]J; 

13) -RJ X6R33 [[OJwherein X9 represents -O-, -0(0)-, -S-. -SO-, -SOy-. -OC(O)-, -NR38C(0)-, 

-C(0)NR39-, -S02NR40-. -NR^SDj- or-NR4\ [[QJwherein R3B, R38. R40, R41 and R42 each ' 

independently represents hydrogen, CMalkyl, hydroxyC^alkyl or C^alkoxyC^alkylJ!)]] and R33 

is as defined hereinbefore[[)JJ; 

-RkX7RM [[(JJwherein X7 represents -O-, C(0), -S-, -SO-, -SOz-, -NR4aC(0)-, -CfOJNR44-. 

-S02NR4\ -NR46SOz- or-NR4\ [[Qlwherein R43, R44, R«. R48 and R47 each independently 

represents hydrogen, CMalkyl, hydroxyC^alkyl or C^alkoxyC2.3alky|J[))] and R33 is as defined 
hereinbefore[[)]]; 

-RmX8R33 [[{JJwherein Xa represents -O-, -C(O)-. -S-, -SO-, -S02-, -NR4BC(OK -CfOJNR49-, 

-SO2NRS0-, -NR^SO.- or -NR62-. [[(JJwherein R4B, R49, R» R« and RS2 each independently 

represents hydrogen, CMalkyl, hydroxyC^alkyl or C1.3alkoxyCa.3alkylJ[)]J and R33 is as defined 
hereinbefore!!)]]; 

16) -Rn X8Rn R33 [[(JJwherein X9 represents -O-, -C(0)-, -S-, -SO-, -S02-, -NR53^)-, -CfOJNR54-. 

-S02NRss-, -NRS6S02- or -NR57-, [[(JJwherein R63, R54, R55, R68 and R57 each independently 

represents hydrogen, CMalkyl, hydroxyC^alkyl or C^alkoxyCa.,alkylJ[)]J and R33 is as defined 
hereinbefore[[)]]; 

17) -RPXB-RPR32 [!(]]wherein X6 and R32 are as defined hereinbefore[[)]j; 

18) C2Jalkenyl which may be unssubstituted or which may be substituted with one or more 

groups selected from hydroxy, fkoro, amino, CMalkylamino, N,N-di(C,^alkyl)amino, 

aminosulphonyl, N-C^alkylaminosulphonyl and N.N-difC^alkyOaminosulphonyl; 
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19) C2.5alkynyl which may be unsubstituted or which may be substituted with one or more 

groups selected from hydroxy, fluoro, amino, C^alkylamino, N,N-di(CMaJkyl)amino. 

aminosulphonyl, N-CMalkylaminosulphonyl and N,N-di(CMalkyl)aminosulphony|- 

20) ~Rr*TI[t(1]Wherein X'iJnd R32 are as defined hereinbeforefl)]]; 
21) R"X6 RUR3* [[OJwherein XE and R32 are as defined hereinbefore[D]]; and 

22) -RvR5a(R")q(X\R5B [[QJwherein X9 is as defined hereinbefore, q is 0 or 1, r is 0 or 1, and RS8 

is a C^alkylene group or a cydic group selected from cyclopropyl, cydobutyl. cyclopentylene, 

cyclohexylene or a 5-6-membered saturated heterocyclic group with 1-2 heteroatoms, selected 

independently from O, S and N, which C^alkylene group may bear 1 or 2 substituents selected 

from oxo, hydroxy, halogeno and C^alkoxy and which cyclic group may bear 1 or 2 substituents 

selected from oxo, hydroxy, haiogeno, cyano, C^cyanoalkyl, C^alkyl, C^hydroxyalkyl, 

ClH<alkoxy, C^alkoxyC^alkyl, D^alkylsulphonylC^alkyl. C^alkoxycarbonyi, C^aminoalkyl, 

C^alkylamino, di(C^alkyl)amiuo, C^alkylaminoC^alkyl, di(C^alkyl)aminoCMalkyl. 

C^alkylaminoC^alkoxy, di(C,.,alkyl)aminoC^alkoxy and a group -(-O-MC^alkylVingD, 

[[(JJwherein f is 0 or 1, g is 0 or I and ring D is a cyclic group selected from C^cycloalkylfaryl or 

5-6-membered saturated or unsaturated heterocyclic group with 1-2 heteroatoms, selected 

independently from O, S and N, which cyclic group may bear one or more substituents selected 

from halo and CMalkyl[[)]]; and R5fl is hydrogen, C^alkyl, or a cyclic group selected from 

cyclopropyl. cydobutyl, cyclopentyl, cyclohexyl and a 5-6-membered saturated heterocyclic 

group with 1-2 heteroatoms, selected independently from O. S and N. which C^alkyl group may 

bear 1 or 2 substituents selected from oxo, hydroxy, halogeno, C^alkoxy and which cyclic group 

may bear 1 or 2 substituents selscted from oxo, hydroxy, halogeno, cyano. C^cyanoalkyl, 

C^alkyl, C^hydroxyalkyl, C,.4alkoxy, C^alkoxyC^alkyl, C^alkylsulphonylC^alkyl, 

C^alkoxycarbonyl, C^aminoalkyl, C^alkylamino, di(CMalkyl)amino, C^alkylaminoC^alkyl, 

dKCMalkyOaminoC^alkyl, C^alkylaminoC^alkoxy, di(Cn^alkyl)aminoC^alkoxy and a group 

-(-O-MC^alkylJsringD [[(]]wherein f is 0 or 1. g is 0 or 1 and D is a cyclic group selected from 

C3.6cycloalkyl, aryl or 5-6-membtired saturated or unsaturated heterocyclic group with 1-2 

heteroatoms, selected independontly from O, S and N, which cyclic group may bear one or more 

substituents selected from halo End C^alkylfl)]]; 

and wherein Ra, R", R"', R°, R°', Ft* R°, R', R". R"' R>, R>', R', R", RV and Rv are independently 

selected from C,.Balkylene group; optionally substituted by one or more substituents selected 
from hydroxy, halogeno. amino, 
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Re Rh, Rk and Rl are indepenoently selected from C2.Ba|kenylene groups optionally substituted by 

one or more substrtuents selected from hydroxy, halogeno, amino, and R' may additionally be a 
bond; and 

R', R'. Rm and Ru are independently selected from by C2.flalkynylene groups optionally 

substituted by one or more substrtuents selected from hydroxy, halogeno, amino; and 

where a functional group is seeded from nitro, cyano, halo, oxo, =CR7iR7S, CfO^R77 OR" 

S(0)yR
77, NR7flR79, C(0)NR78F79

r OC(0)NR78R79, =NOR77. -NR77^)^79 -NR77CONR7BR™ 

-N=CR-R- S(0)yNR78R79 or -NR77S(0)yR
78 where R77, R78 and R79 are independently selected 

from hydrogen, optionally substituted hydrocarbyl, optionally substituted heterocyclyl or 

optionally substituted alkoxy, or R7aand R79 together form an optionally substituted ring which 

optionally contains further heteroatoms such as oxygen, nitrogen, S, S(O) or S(0)2, where x is 

an integer of 1 or 2, y is 0 or ar integer of 1-3 and where hydrocarbyl. heterocyclyl or alkoxy 

groups R77, R78 and R79 as well as rings formed by R7B and R79 are optionally substituted by halo, 

perhaloalkyl, mercapto, alkylthb, hydroxy, carboxy, alkoxy. heteroaryl, heteroaryloxy. cycloalkyl,' 

cycloalkenyl, cycloalkynyl, alkenyloxy, alkynyloxy, alkoxyalkoxy, aryloxy [[(Jlwhere the aryl group 

may be substituted by halo, nitro, or hydroxy^)]], cyano, nitro, amino, mono- or di-alkyl amino, 

oximino or S(0)yR
M where y is 3 or an integer of 1-3 and Rso is a alkyl; and 

wherein hydrocarbyl is selected from alkyl, alkenyl, alkynyl. aryl, aralkyl, cycloalkyl, cycloalkenyl, 
or combinations thereof. 

2-5. (Canceled) 

6.      (Currently amended) A compound according to claim 1 wherein R1, R2, R3, R
4
 are 

independently selected from, halo, cyano, nitro, trifluoramethyl, C^alkyl, -NR7R* (whoroin R7 

a»d-RVwhich may bo tho camoor dlfforont, nnrh rnproGonto hydrogen ui C^dkylfr or other 

groups from formula -X1R9 [[(]]whereln X1 represents a direct bond, -O-, -CH2-, -OCO-, carbonyl, 

"S,2 "S,?" "S°2"' "NR1°C°"' -CO"R"-< -S02NR12-, -NR^SO^ or -NRM-4 f[(]Jwherein R", R", 
R12. R13 and R14 each independently represents hydrogen, Chalky! or C^aIkoxyC2.3alkyl[D)], 
and R9 is selected from one of the following groups: 

1') hydrogen or C^alkyl which rray be unsubstituted or which may be substituted with one or 

more groups selected from hydroxy, fluoro or amino, 

2") C1,salkylX2C(0)R15 najwherein X2 represents -O- or-NR16- [[QHn which R1S represents 

hydrogen, C^alkyl or C,.3alkoxyC2.3alkyl[[)]J and R5 represents Chalky], -NR17R1fl or-OR,B 
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therein R17. R1B and R« u-hich may be the same or different each represents hydrogen 
Cvaalkyl or CLaalkoxyCa-aalkylH))]; 

3') C,5alkylX3R2° [[(Jjwherein X3 represents -O-, -S% -SO-, -SO,-, OCO, -NR*CO- -CONR2*- 

-S02NR*\ -NR*S02- or -NR:\ [[(Jjwherein R'\ R« R^T R" and R» each indepandently 

represents hydrogen, C1.3alky| or C^alkoxyC^alkyirj)]] and R20 represents hydrogen C, 3alky| 

cyclopentyl, cyclohexyl or a 5-3-membered saturated heterocyclic group with 1-2 heteroatoms " 

selected independently from O. S and N, which C^alkyl group may bear 1 or 2 subst/tuents 

selected from oxo, hydroxy, bc.logeno and C^alkoxy and which cyclic group may bear 1 or 2 

substituents selected from oxo. hydroxy, halogeno, C^alkyl. CMhydroxyalky| and C^alkoxyrDJJ- 

4") C^aaJkylX^CsalkylX^R- [[(Jlwherein X4 and Xs which may be the same or different are each ' 

£' ± T' "S°:? "NR27C°"' "C°NR2a-' •S°2NR39'- -NR30SO
- °r-NR31^ ttaiwherein R27. 

'    26* 3ndR eaChinde^ndent'yrePreSen^^ 
and R  represents hydrogen or C^alky^)]], 

5') R32 [[(Jjwherein R32 is a 5-6-nembered saturated heterocyclic group. [[(JJIinked via carbon or 

nrtrogenjDD with 1-2 heteroatoms. selected independently from O. S and N. which heterocyclic 

group may bear 1 or 2 substituents selected from oxo. hydroxy, halogeno, C^alkyl, 

C^hydroxyalkyl. C^alkoxy, Ct 4alkoxyC^alkyl and C^alkylsulphonylC^alkyin)]]; 
6') C,.5alkylR32 [[(Jjwherein R32 is as defined in (5") above[[)jj; 

7') Cz-galkenylR32 [I(]]wherein RiB is as defined in (5') above[[)]]; 

8') C^alkynylR32 [[(Jjwherein RJ2 is as defined in (51) above[[)]]; 

9') RM KOJwherein R33 represent a pyridone group, a phenyl group or a 5-6-membered aromatic 

heterocyclic group, [[(JJIinked via: carbon or nitrogenJ[)J] with 1-3 heteroatoms selected from O. N 

and S. which pyridone, phenyl or aromatic heterocyclic group may carry up to 5 substituents on 

an available carbon atom selects from hydroxy, halogeno, amino, C^alkyl. C^alkoxy, 

C^hydroxyalkyl, C^aminoalkyl, C^alkylamino, C^hydroxyalkoxy, carboxy, trifluoromethyl 
cyano, -CONR-R- and -NR33COR^ 1[{]]wherein R« R». R- and R» whjcn may ^ sgme 

or different, each represents hydrogen. C^alkyl or C^alkoxyC^alkylK))]]; 

10') C,.5alkylR33 [[(Jjwherein R33 is as defined in (9'J above[[)JJ; 

11') Ca-salkenylR33 [f(Jjwherein Rsa is as defined in (9') above[[)]]; 

12') C2^alkynylR3a [[(Jjwherein R:'3 is as defined in (9') above[I)]J; 

13") C^alkylX^33 [[(Jjwherein Xe represents -O-. -S-, -SO-, -SOz-, -IMR38CO-, -CONR39-, 

-S02NR*>-, -NR«'SOa- or -NR«\ [[(Jjwherein R38, R39, R«, R« and R«each independently 

represents hydrogen, C^alkyl or C^alkoxyCMalkylJ[)JI and R33 is as defined hereinbeforefDJJ; 
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14") C2.BalkenylX V3 [[GJwherein X7 represents -O- -S-, -SO-, -S02-, -NR<3CO- -CONR" 

-SO.NR45-, -NR-S02- or -NR'\ [[(flwherein R« R« R«, R<« gnd R<r each independently 

represents hydrogen, C^alkyl or C^alkoxyC^alkyljDJ] and R33 is as defined hereinbefore[[)]l- 

15') C«alkynylX8R» [[(JJwhenan Xfl represents -O-, -S-, -SO-. -SOa-, -NR<8CO- -C(0)NR«- 

-SO2NRS0, -NR-SO,- or -NR\ fmjwherein R«\ R«. R», R« and R« each independently ' 

represents hydrogen. Chalky, or C1.3alkoxyCa.3a/kyUD]l and R33 is as defined hereinbefore[D]I 

16") C^alkylX^alkylR33 [[fljwherein XB represents -O-, -S- -SO-, -S02- -NR63CO- 

-C(0)NR*-, -SO.NR66-, -NR^O.- or -NRS\ fffflwherefn R53. R54, R66, R'« and R57 each 

independently represents hydrogen, C^alkyl or C^alkoxyC^alkylJI)]] and R33 is as defined 
hereinbeforefD]]; and 

17') C1.3alkylX8C1.3alkylR32 r[u>herein X' and R» are as defined in (5') abovetf)]], provided that 
at least one of R2 or R3 is other than hydrogen. 

7.      (Previously presented) A compound according to claim 1, where R1 Is hydrogen and R< is 
hydrogen, halo, C^alkyl or C^ alkoxy. 

8-9. (Canceled) 

a group 10. (Currently amended) A impound according to claim 1 or claim 7 wherein R3 is 

X1R* where X1 is oxygervawd-R'-torli ,dnn n mothylono group directly adjaoontto X4. 

11. (Cancelled) 

12. (Currently amended) A compound according to claim [[1]]7 wherein R9 is selected from 
group (1), (3), (6) or (10). 

13. (Previously presented) A compound according to claim 12 wherein X is NH or O. 

14-17. (Canceled) 

18.     (Previously presented) A compound according to claim 13 wherein Rs is a group of 
formula (iii). 

19-20. (Canceled) 
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21. (Currently amended) A compound according to claim 13 wherein Rs° is a group of sub 
formula (II) which is a group of formula (MA) 

where s\ q' and R70 are as defined in claim 1. 

22.     (Previously presented) A compound according to claim 1 or claim 21 wherein R80 

includes a group R70and said group is phenyl optionally substituted by halo. 

23-25. (Cancelled) 

26. (Withdrawn) A method for preparing a compound of formula (I) as defined in claim 1, 

which method comprises reacting a compound of formula (VII) 

where R1, R2", R3", and R4' are equivalent to a group R1, R2, R3 and R4 as defined in relation to 

formula (I), and R8S is a leaving jroup, with a compound of formula (VIII) 

where X and R5are as defined in relation to formula (I). 

27- 28. (Canceled) 

29.     (Currently amended) A pharmaceutical composition comprising a compound according to 

any one of claims 1, 7, 12, 18 or 34 6 or salt ©p^feelfu^thereof, in combination with a 

pharmaceuticaliy acceptable canfer. 

(VII) 

H-X-R5 (VIM) 
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30. (Canceled) 

31. (Previously presented;. A compound according to claim 1 wherein both R1 and R< 

32.     (Previously presented) A compound according to claim 12 wherein one of R2 or R3 is 
3-morpholinopropoxy. 

33-36. (Cancelled) 

37.     (Currently amended) A method for treating colorectal or breast cancer in a warm blooded 

animal, such as man, in need of such treatment, which comprises administering to said animal 

an effective amount of a compound according to claim 1, or salt e^prodfug-thereof. 
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